The objective of the study is to examine the educational level and the social profile of the indigenous people of Ecuador by means of a descriptive and multidimensional statistical analysis of this sector of the Ecuadorian population, based on data from the National Survey of Employment, Unemployment and Underemployment from 2015. The descriptive analysis shows the frequency and percentages of the variables used in the investigation, while the multidimensional statistical analysis is used in order to show the principal and most important criteria of differentiation and classification among the groups of people investigated. These methods involve a factorial analysis of multiple correspondences which demostrates the criteria of differentiation and a hierarchical cluster analysis to define groups of people according to their common traits.
Introduction
From last third of the twentieth century, the implementation of policies addressing the extension of specific literacy programs and campaigns in Ecuador have resulted in the reduction of illiteracy throughout the country. The progress towards the universal provision of education along with the economic growth of Ecuador in the last decade of the twentieth century, have facilitated the transformation of the Ecuadorian society not only in terms of education but also in terms of social development strategies. Nevertheless, in the following decades, and despite a continuous descent in the number of illiterate Ecuadorians, there is still a high level of illiteracy among Ecuadorians of indigenous and African descent compared to the level of illiteracy among the mestizo population. In fact, as Ponce (2003) and Torres (2005) have shown in their respective studies, even during the first few years of the twenty first century, elevated rates of illiteracy among Indigenous peoples and Afro-Ecuadorians continued to exist despite these efforts on the part of the Ecuadorian government to reduce illiteracy in the general population.
Broadly speaking, the Republic of Ecuador is a multi-ethnic, multi-cultural country made up of diverse indigenous nationalities, mestizos and Ecuadorians of African descent. Nevertheless, given the scope of this study, this article will only be looking at the social and educational transformation of the indigenous peoples of Ecuador.
Method
The study uses as reference statistical information from the 2015 National Survey of Employment, Unemployment and Underemployment (INEC, 2015) . Given the objective of the present study, a descriptive and a multidimensional statistical analysis were done, with the former showing the frequency and percentages of the variables under investigation (Athanasiadis, 1995) .
The multidimensional statistical analysis, on the other hand, is used to illustrate the principal and most important criteria of differentiation and the classification of the sample population into groups. This included utilizing factorial and hierarchical analyses to reveal the differences between and, in the case of hierarchical analysis, investigate the correlation between the variables of the survey.
In other words, the factorial axes are the criteria of differentiation which elucidate the opposing points in the answer of the subjects, while the hierarchical analysis shows the clusters of people according to their replies and common traits. This method also presents a graph of the classification that connects these clusters . SPAD v 4.5 software offered by the Faculty of Humanities of the University of the Aegean was used to analyse the data.
Descriptive Analysis
A small percentage of the indigenous population sampled live in the urban area (15.99%) while the vast majority (84.01%) live in rural areas (Table 1) . The number of men and women surveyed was basically similar, although the percentage of women surpassed that of the men by 2.66% (Table 2) . The predominant age group in the survey was between 10 to 20 years of age (28.84%), followed by the age group of 0 to 10 (15.78%), bringing the number of subjects under the age of 20 to over 40% of the sample population (Table 3) . According to the data collected there are roughly as many married subjects (31.54%) as there are single ones (30.06%), however a little more than 40% of the sample population are in some sort of union with a very small percentage of the surveyed are separated (1.71%) or divorced (0.55%). Nevertheless, as high as one fifth of the population do not find any of the categories of marital status used in the survey to be applicable to them, likely due to the fact that more or less 15% of the subjects in this study are under 10 years old and a little less than a third of the population surveyed between the ages of 10 and 20 (Table 4 ). With regards to the education level of the indigenous Ecuadorians, roughly 40% of the surveyed population have a basic education, followed by 24.42% who only have a primary education level. Half the percentage of this group have been able to achieve a middle education level (12.77%) and practically the same number of subjects who have a secondary education level (9.21%) have had no formal academic formation (9.22%). Given these statistics, expectedly, only a minimal percentage of the indigenous population have a university degree or a higher education level (2.8%), with an understandably even lower percentage, as low as 0.12%, going on to post-graduate studies (Table 5 ). As far as language is concerned, close to 70% of the population is bilingual (speak both an indigenous language and Spanish), although the percentage of those who only speak Spanish (28.57%) is much higher than those who only speak an indigenous language (2.10%). Very few speak any other language but Spanish and an indigenous language (0.35%), and almost none of the surveyed population spoke both an indigenous and a foreign language (0.02%). Conversely, there is a sector of the population, albeit very small, who apparently lack the ability to speak (0.28%) ( Table 6 ). Regarding the status of inactivity, roughly a third of the surveyed population classify themselves as students, although close 60%, do not find any of the categories (landlord, pensioner, student, housewife, disabled and other) applicable to their status. The third largest group, although a small number (6.07%), is represented by housewives (Table 7) . In terms of happiness on the job, 37.94% of the sample population claimed to be happy with their jobs, with a much smaller percentage (8.43%) stating the contrary ("not very happy") and an almost insignificant percent of the population, comparatively speaking, claiming to be "completely unhappy" with their jobs (0.96%). The percentage of relatively unhappy workers, however, doubles that of those who are unhappy but conformant at work (4.31%). Nevertheless, it should be noted that the highest percentage (48.36%) came from the "not applicable" category, which may represent those indigenous people who are either ambivalent about their level of happiness at work or may simply involve subjects who are unemployed (over 40% of the population under study is under 20 years old) or have no steady employment (Table 8) . With relation to cellular phone usage, close to 70% of the surveyed subjects did not own an activated mobile phone (Table 9 ). On the other hand, although roughly 30% of the population owned a cellular phone, less than 5% actually owned a smartphone (Table 10 ). Nevertheless, over 30% of the population have had access to the Internet over the past 12 months, which somewhat coincides with the percentage of subjects who have used a computer (35.49%) in the past year (Table  11, Table 12 ). There is still a very high percentage of the population sampled, roughly 60%, who have not got cellular phones, used a computer or accessed the Internet during the past 12 months.
Almost half of the subjects in this investigation (49%) are from the mountain region of Ecuador followed closely behind by the subjects from the Amazon region (47.72%). The coastal region is underrepresented in this sample with only a mere 3.17% constituting the indigenous population (Table 13 ). With regards to the type of economic activity engaged in, 35.12% of the population work in either agriculture, livestock farming, hunting, forestry or fishing, which are not precisely activities associated with hours in front of a computer or which would necessarily involve needing to have access to the Internet. The highest percentage of the population sample, however, fall into the "not applicable" category (48.15%) with regard to the activities listed, almost the same amount as the number of people for whom the level of happiness at the workplace did not seem to apply. According to the statistical data, there is a great disparity between the percentage of people engaged in work related outdoor activities as opposed to those working in construction (3.87%), manufacturing industries (2.34%), public administration (1.3%) or teaching (1.31%), with under one percent involved in utilities related services such as gas, electricity and water supply (0.04%), information and communication (0.18%) and financial and insurance services (0.18%) (Table 14) . Despite the high percentage of poor subjects, however, only 32.94% of the population is classified as indigent (Table 16 ). In measuring the status of activity, the investigation determined that roughly 18% of the population regarded their job as unsuitable, while 15% were in the category of unpaid employment. Conversely, a similar percentage (15.42%) was found to represent economically inactive people. Nevertheless, a relatively high percentage (31.44%) of the sample population are under 15 years of age, which could account for the high percentage (48.15%) of those who do not identify with any type of activity in the survey (Table 17) . 
Factorial Analysis of Multiple Correspondence
The method of factorial analysis of multiple correspondence was utilized with the objective of revealing how the subjects of the survey differ according to their answers (Stefos & Koulianidi, 2016) . The criteria which differentiate the surveyed subjects are:
The First Criterion of Differentiation (Percentage of Inertia 14.39%)
With regard to the first axis, there are indigenous peoples who are married, content with their jobs, work in agriculture and livestock farming, have a cellular telephone and a primary school educational level. On the other hand, there is a portion of the indigenous population under 15 years, who are students of basic education and who do not have cellular phones but who, over the past twelve months, have used a computer or the Internet.
The Second Criterion of the Differentiation (Percentage of Inertia 8.06%)
With relation to the second axis, there are poor indigenous people and indigents, who do not have any academic formation, live in rural areas, work in agriculture and livestock farming, they have no cellular telephone and have not used a computer or the Internet in the past 12 months. At the same time, however, there are indigenous single men who are not considered poor, whose education level is middle education or higher, who own smartphones and have used a computer or the Internet in the past twelve months.
The Third Criterion of Differentiation (Percentage of Inertia 5.80%)
Regarding the third axis, there exist indigenous housewives, disabled and widowed individuals who are not considered to be poor, who only speak their indigenous language and who live in the mountain region. In contrast, there are indigenous people who may be classified as poor and indigent, who work in agriculture and livestock farming and who live in the rural area of the Amazon region.
Hierarchical Analysis
The hierarchical analysis consists of seven groups of indigenous people as illustrated in the chart below (Benzécri, 1992) . 
First Cluster (2780 People, 19.75% of the Sample)
The indigenous people of the first cluster are under 10 years old, attend basic school, speak only Spanish and are considered to be poor. They do not have a cellular phone nor have they used a computer or the Internet in the past 12 months.
Second Cluster (3050 People, 21.67% of the Sample)
The indigenous subjects of the second cluster are students between the ages of 10 and 20, the majority of whom are therefore single. However, as opposed to the first group, the subjects of this group have used the computer or the Internet during the past 12 months. Cluster (882 People, 6 .27% of the Sample)
Third
The indigenous population of this cluster are housewives who are either married or in common-law unions. Their academic formation only go up until primary school level and unlike the second cluster, have not utilized a computer or the Internet during the course of the past 12 months.
Fourth Cluster (907 People, 6.44% of the Sample)
The indigenous people of the fourth cluster, on the other hand, have not received any formal schooling, speak no other language than their native indigenous tongue, are older than 60, widowed and/or disabled and for the most part live in the mountain region of Ecuador.
Fifth Cluster (2775 People, 19.71% of the Sample)
The fifth cluster is made up of indigenous peoples who have received more than a primary school education and who either work in agriculture and livestock farming or involved in another sort of unpaid or unsalaried laboral activity. According to the study, for the past 12 months, this group has not used a computer or accessed the Internet.
Sixth Cluster (1287 People, 9.14% of the Sample)
This sixth cluster of indigenous people, on the other hand, own smartphones and have used the computer and the Internet over the past 12 months. They have up to a secondary school education (in some cases, a superior level) and have declared themselves to be satisfied with their jobs.
Seventh Cluster (2395 People, 17.01% of the Sample)
The seventh cluster consists of indigenous people who are married and have cellular phones but who have not accessed the Internet or used a computer in the past 12 months. They have a primary school level of education and have indicated that they do not find their jobs suitable.
The differences between these clusters can be seen in Figure 2 where the Correspondence Analysis (factorial levels 1x2) graph presents the centroids of the 7 clusters in the two axes. Additionally, it defines the differences and similarities between the subjects of these seven clusters . 
Conclusion
Despite the significant strides made by the Ecuadorian government in the past decade in matters pertaining to social development and education, there are still deficiencies in both areas, particularly in the indigenous communities as the social profiles in this study indicate. These shortcomings are also evident in the mortality rate (Stefos, 2015) , gender relations, the level of education and the interrelation of the variables studied, including age, territory, activity status and level of satisfaction with employment. In conclusion it can be said that the indigenous communities in Ecuador are characterized by the following traits:  Almost half of the population is under the age of 20 and resides principally in the rural areas: the mountainous region and the Amazon.  Forty percent have some sort of qualification in basic education and 24.42% in primary education.
However, only 2.8% have an advanced or university degree and as few as 0.12% have gone on to post graduate studies.  A third of the indigenous population is bilingual (an indigenous language and Spanish), however, 28.57% speak only Spanish.  A third of the indigenous population are students although a little less than 60% of the population do not find any of the categories (landlord, pensioner, student, housewife, disabled and other) applicable to their status.  Almost 70% do not own a cellular phone and only a little more than 30% have accessed the Internet in the past 12 months.  A third of the population work in the primary sector (agriculture, livestock farming, hunting, forestry or fishing), nevertheless, 48.15% correspond to the category of «not applicable».  More than half of the population (55.24%) are considered to be poor compared to 43.96% who are not.
According to data from the National Survey of 2006 Employment, Unemployment and Underemployment of Ecuador (ENEMDU), 67.02% of the indigenous population of Ecuador was classifiable as poor and 39.72% as indigent (INEC, 2006) . However, according to the ENEMDU survey of 2015, the percentage of poor indigenous people fell to 55.24% while that of indigent indigenous Ecuadorians to 32.94%. These percentages indicate that there has been some improvement in the social conditions of the indigenous people of Ecuador, nevertheless, the differences in percentage between the two years (2006 and 2015) which span a period of nine years, signify that the process is slow and that consequently, improvement in both social development and education is necessarily a long term objective.
